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 We have to change! No ex-
cuses! Now!
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could be enjoying a worry-free life if I would not mind their concerns. How-
ever, at the end of the day, I would have a hard time sleeping as I recall an 
opportunity to help others slip away. I would thus reinforce my nosiness by 
telling myself that intruding in other peoples’ lives with good intentions is 
better than regret not doing anything every night.

“...altering 
practices which 

we are 
comfortable with 

is hard...” 

 I have always been a nosy 
person. I would stick my nose on 
the business of others. I could avoid 
complicating my life by disre-
garding other people’s problems. I 

 Then there was this slap! Altering practices which we are comfort-
able with is hard. It is similar to changing a comfortable shirt which feels 
like home. We would even reason out with ourselves on why we should not 
change. We would provide explanations and petty excuses on why letting the 
old habits stay are better than going through the pains of change.
 I realized that I was not helping. I simply wanted to feel good about 
myself that I have done something for others. I want to impose what I thought 
was right to others. I want them to need me.

 In our Gospel, St. John the 
Baptist proclaims about repentance 
and conversion of life. He is sticking 
his nose on the lives of others because 
God is guiding him to do it. It was not 
a feel-good act. It was a genuine act 
of empathy and care. 
 In changing ourselves, we 
should consider the reason why we 
have to change. Are we changing to 
feel good? Or are we changing to en-
able others to also change?+
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 Ilang araw na lamang at atin 
na namang ipagdiriwang ang kap-
anakan ng ating tagapagligtas na si 
Hesu-Kristo. Ngayong panahon ng 
kapaskuhan, isa sa mga malimit na 
tinatanong natin sa ating sarili ay 
“Mabuti ba ako?” Ngunit bakit nga 
ba sa ganitong panahon lamang tayo 
nakakapag-isip-isip tungkol sa ating 
katayuan bilang mga Kristyano?
 Sa ating ebanghelyo, 
tinanong ng mga nakikinig si Juan 
Bautista kung paano ba paghahan-
daan ang pagdating ng Mesias. Pi-
naalalahanan sila ni Juan na guma-
wa ng mga mabubuting gawain, sa 
makatuwid – magpakabuti!

 pagbabago ay ang ating pagtiti-
wala at paghingi ng tulong sa ating 
Panginoon na siyang pinanggaga-
lingan ng lahat ng kabutihan. Sa 
pamamagitan ng grasya ng Diyos, 
tayo ay nagkakaroon ng lakas upang 
baguhin ang ating mga masasa-
mang gawi. Araw-araw, sa tulong 
ng Diyos, ang pagbabago na ating 
ninanais ay ating makakamit kung 
ang ating magiging ehemplo ay ang 
ating Panginoong Hesu-Kristo na 
sinilang bilang isang tao na kagaya 
natin, maliban sa kasalanan. Kung 
araw-araw nating pagmumuni-mu-
nihan ang buhay ng ating Mesias, 
tiyak, ang pagiging mabuti ay ating 
makakamit. 

  HOMe fOr 
         CHristMas

of the Lord as a joyous moment. In-
deed, with Jesus’ entry into history, 
joy is born to the world; asnd every 
visit should be: a preaching of joy and 
a celebration of faith.
 Soon it is Christmas. Many 
should be able to come home to 
share the joys of Christmas with 
families and friends. Although some 
of us due to some circumstances 
cannot be reunited with our loved 
ones, Christmas is always merry 
when we think of Jesus as the reason 
for Christmas. When we allow him 
to reside in our hearts, it is coming 
home for Christmas. By bearing wit-
ness to him before our loved ones, 
we bring them home for Christmas. 
By becoming good news to the poor 
and the homeless, we are never far 
from home and our joy is complete. 
His loving presence is the best gift 
we can share and come home to.

Gusto mo bang maging mabuti 
araw-araw? Tingnan mo ang Pangi-
noong Hesu-Kristo.+

 We Filipinos sing about com-
ing home for Christmas. When we 
speak of Christmas, we dream of 
families and friends reunited. Christ-
mas is never the same away from the 
beloved. 

 Ngunit ang pagpapakabait ay 
hindi lamang napag-iisipang gawin 
sa panahon ng kapaskuhan. Ang 
tunay na tagasunod ng Panginoong 
Hesu-Kristo ay nagsusumikap mag-
pakabuti araw-araw. Mahirap gawin, 
walang duda. Kahit si Hesus ay nag-
wika, “Bakit mo ako tinatawag na 
mabuti? Walang mabuti kundi ang 
Diyos lamang” (Lk 18:19). Kaya 
nga naman lubhang mahirap para sa 
atin ang magpakabuti. Ngunit huwag 
tayo panghinaan sa ating pagnanais 
na maging mabuti. Nagiging mahi-
rap ang pagpapakabuti kung ito ay 
nagmumula lamang sa sarili nating 
lakas. Ang kinakailangan sa ating 

 In today’s gospel, there is 
a getting together of at least four 
relatives. Mary, bearing Jesus in her 
womb, visits her cousin Elizabeth 
who carries John in hers. Filled with 
the Holy Spirit, Elizabeth and John 
while yet unborn herald the coming

	 May	our	 loving	Father	fill	us	
with	the	Holy	Spirit	that	we	may	find	
joy in doing what is good and grow 
steadfast in faith even as we prepare 
to celebrate the birth of the Lord. And 
may we learn to live the true mean-
ing of Christmas in and out of season. 
Amen.+
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	 Our	 families	 are	 fiercely	 at-
tacked than never before in the 
history of humanity. Divorce, in-
fidelity,	 domestic	 violence,	 child	

 One of the ultimate reasons 
is that it is within the family that we 
all learn the best things in life. Aside 
from learning how to say ‘Mama’ or 
how to walk, we learn to love genu-
inely, to trust others, to be faithful to 
one other, to give generously, and to 
make	true	sacrifice.	If	we	are	always	
hesitant to love, or unwilling to 
share, maybe, we did not see these 
virtues strive in our family.

abuse and labor sexual exploitation, 
pornography, contraception, abortion, 
and dehumanizing poverty are diseas-
es that threaten the family. It is a sa-
cred duty of every Christian to protect 
the family. Yet, why we need to guard 
the family from all these evil? 

 Jesus was born into a fam-
ily. It was not a perfect family since 
Mary and Joseph was not rich and 
perhaps could not provide much for 
Jesus, but still, Mary and Joseph 
were the right parents for Jesus. He 
obeyed His Father as He saw Mary 
who had been obedient to God’s 
will in the Annunciation. He was 
hard-working preacher because Je-
sus was trained by dedicated Joseph, 
the carpenter. Most importantly, 
if Jesus was able to love fully and 
sacrifice	Himself	 for	 our	 salvation,	
it is because He saw in Mary and Jo-
seph who wholeheartedly willing to 
abandon everything for the sake of 
Jesus.

 Family may be just the 
smallest unit in the society, but we 
need to remember our salvation 
comes from the family. +


